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CMkjkee Cry far Fiatoher-s" 1. !'*' rv'-rr
The entry of, thp Canadian trqqps 

into Germany a year ago was a new 
Experience in Ciyia4ian warfare. 
Probably the troops had been so 
well trained to -respect the Belgians 
and the French am| their property, 
that they failed ^td give complete 
satisfaction as an army- of occupa
tion. It was told in “barracir-room 
gpssip,” just beforeJjie. boys left the' 

'"Rhine, that though their 'fighting 
abilities hath been- fatly recognized 
they had bailed semewhy to ’‘put 
it over” as an “antty ot terror,” on 
the Rhine.'" The " Ctmjidlan solder 
had never ha<|. ipjjf'i. chance to, de
velop the bullying characteristics. 
He woijld rather learn the language 
apd ipaltd himself at home when he 
wasn’t actually fighting. ïïe lost no 
love for the German, or for Ger
many, but he djd not have the naçk 
of shoving the “iron, heel stuff” down 
in the approved, Prussian style.

Afraid of Savages.
The passage through, the Arden

nes and into the sloping ground to 
the Rhine was matir with' practicalr 
ly no opposition. Iji advance of the 
Canadian forces ran taies through
out the German, households, which' 
pictured the coming soldiers as the 
last word in sayage ferocity, “They, 
had always been put in the vanguard 
by the English because of their ig
norance, and they; were so feroci
ous that even the troops of the 

. dear Fatherland coujd hardly ‘ ever 
stand up agginst them.’?

Many incidents h*PPened along 
the route which prpyed a revelation 
tp the ouiet businesslike army in 
khaki. German 'women not mfre-

Fletcher’s Castoria is strictly a remedy for Infants and Children. 
Foods are specially prepared for babies. A baby’s medicine 
is even more" essential for Baby. Remedies primarily., prepared 
for grown-ups are not interchgpgeable. It was the need of 
a remedy for the common ailments of Infants and Children 
that brought Castoria before the pntiir after years-of research, 
apd no claim has been made for it that its use for over 30 

. years has not proven.

UnderweWhat is
Castoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil> Paregoric, 

Dropç and Soothing Syrups. It is pleasant. It contains 
neither Opium, Morphine nor other narcotic substanee. Its 
age is its guarantee. For more than thirty years it has 
been in constant use for the relief of Constipation, Flatulency, 
Wind Colic and Diarrhoea ; ailayipg. Feverishness arising 
therefrom, and by regulating the Stomach and Bowels, aids 
the assimilation of Food ; giving healthy and. natural sleep. 
The Children’s Comfort—The Mother’s Friend.

OVERCOAT in my ste$e vatu# 
and, $45.00, Including Hart SchaOner 
and Adler-Rockester makes

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
, Bears the Signature pi ___

* X'k

A Very useful and very appreciated Xmas Gift
la Use For Over 30 Years Camisoles of silk pod 

colors of havy. black,I 
maize and rose, wed 
made. Speciaj price.
Camisoles, made .witj 
satin bottoms and silk 
Howe red ribbon tops, 
good values. Special
Boudoir Caps—large 1 
meut ftom which to 
Priced rir\ .
at .............. É29C tO j

A _
Silk Petticoats-—Cre
chene 'and satm coj 
lions of lace hot topis a 
bon inserts. Colors o| 
and white. A nzji 
Priced .... 4.9$ tO
Envelope Chemise — i 
always we’comed. Se 
at this store. A lar 
sort men t rj no , 
from ............ 10

-Gowns — Crepe’de Che 
Satin Gowns, with 
lace and embroidered 
pietty inserts 
from

THE CENTAUR COMPANY. NEW YORK CITY

You can also tind in my store tpe beat assort- 
rnent of nobby Neckwear, Clones, Silk Shirts, OLYMPIC OFFICIAL DATES WHERE THOROLD-MAbE

PAPER IS BEING LSIBRUSSELS, /Déc. 18.---The Belgian 
Olympic, committee today, issued the 
Official programme for the Olympic 
games next summer as follows:

Yachting, July 24 to1 31; shoot
ing, to be contested at Beverloo.July 
15 and Aug. 2; polo, to be contest
ed at Os tend, August-8 and 8; arch
ery, August 9 and 10; bicycling, on 
August 15 and 23; tennis, August 15 
and 29; Graeco Ro::‘.an wrestling 
and boxing, August 27 and 3T; wrest 
ling and boxing August 27 and 31; 
wrestling, August 24 and Septem
ber 5; fencing, August z* and. Sep
tember 5; Rugby and -association 
football, August 24 and -7; modern 
pentathlon, August' 22 and 29; gym
nastics, August 30 and September 
6; grass hockey, September 6 ar.d 
12; horse Sports, September 22 and 
29; swimming, Sépteftlber 27 and 29.

A recent issue of <he Chicago TriJ 
bune said: “The net paid circulatiod 
of the Chicago Sunday Tribune id 
last Sunday exceeded 725,009. Titj 
demand was greater, but owing ta 
the shortage of white paper the Tri
bune was unable to meet it. This i| 
the highest circulation in the historj 
of the Tribune, and is the larged 
circulation of any newspaper in tti 
world sold at the price. Seven huoj 
dred and seventy tons of white pap, 
er were used in printing the issnj 
In line with its policy of eonser* 
ing newsprint, the Tribune request! 
advertisers in its Sunday Issues h 
restrict the size of their advertisd 
ments as far as possible.”

This immense quantity of paj| 
is made at the Ontario paper nj 
at Thorold.. and the doubling of tin 
capacity of the mill referred to 1 
necessitated by the increase m th 
requirements of the great pape 
mentioned in the article quoied say 
the Thorold Post.

seen, in an attitude of fearful lanaman sold,era. It was
as the bands of the infantry W ehof of m»Kaculous. :o witness 

ched. B* the Germans every th,e ,comPlete chan^ of expression 
proved remarkably well dis. wh,<* W0U-ld come «ver a German 

d as regards public orders. Mcrfhant ^hen You hdd a" loaded 
at sçerqed necessary was to p'sto1 at hls n09e aad infqrmed, him
p r. placard signed by a Bfi- that 5 francs werc wortn 7 marks' 
^cer ‘....... " ' Hm argument would then prove
,as needless to go further, mcst cordiaL In fact one wou'd- ai- 
rders. were invariably obeyed.' ^t be, Ig4; to beliçye that the mark 
iber of the rules which a "few mi^ht have been made even lower 
before had been- imposed on | in value as far as ^ wa" concerned, 

n civilians bÿ the Hun, were Always Win Be Huns,
pposed on the peoples of the Recent exhaustive descriptions by 

They must remove tijeir American writers do not show any- 
to alt British officers. They thing new, either in the conditions 
not collect i& groups or meet- in Germany or in the attitude pf 
f any sort yithout permission the people, since the occupation by 
the military authorities. No the Canadian troops. It ;s lmpos- 

, coneorfa or entertainments sible to tell what they really think, 
ly kind were allowed. Every You could find people in Germany 
i must be in his house befofe a year ago who would cuvrt every- 
>ck in the evening, unless in body for the war just to piease you. 
sion of- a pass signed by the They would condemn the Kaiser and 
, military authorities, Some the war lords as heartily as any 

soldiers Who got the temper- Englishman, and then turn round on 
ib of military police for a few Sunday afternoon and sing “Deut- 
fo^nd- it practically impossible schlandt Uber Ailes.” They would tell 
lect any ’%raft.” Every Ger- you thai it was want of food that 
vug invariably in his home by caused the downfall of their army,

Hosiery > al

LET IT BE A PIANO FOR 
CHRISTMAS.

Niagam palls, N. Y 
EVENINGS

5.95 to
Firs losses in the Ü.S. and Canad 

in November were $23,450,800, coq 
pared with $13 358,400 in October at 
$12,333,650 in November ,1918.

An Oil City, Pa., man lost $33 at 
U.S. training camp in 1917. La: 
week it; was returned to him by ai 
other sqjdier who had found it.

Sugar will sell at 15c. a p^und i 
Janpary, 20c. in October, and event* 
ally at .5c. or 30c., in opinion ol R. t 

! Keller, eitor of “Sugar,” published i 
New York.

OPEN

hosiery t 
Gioves

Fancy Hosiery m 
wonderful gift. Glovi 
Silk Hose.............. ...
Silk Ciox « nrv
Stripes at. 1.59 <0
Fancy Stri- , «q . 
pfed Hose... A.OÎ1 »C

Fancy Tops

I the people never really Vanted the 
j war. -

In one way they really welcomed 
the army of occupation, because it 
brought with it certain articles 
which were luxuries to them, and 
which they could always bribe the 
soldiers to buy for them. 4 Then, 
again, they had lost the great power 
which used tp pull the strings to 
make them act. Without orders they 
were lost. With no Government, ex
cept the people—they found it im
possible to govern. '

ONTaRIÇ

AN IDEAL CtmtSTMAS GIFT
EMPLOYERS

PUT BIG NEW SHIP
ON NIAGARA ROUTE

Steamer to Hijve Passenger Capacity 
of From 4,500 to 5,000.

MONTREAL, Dec.' 18.—The Can
ada Steamship Lines, Limited, are 
making an important addition to 
their passenger fleet between Tor
onto. and Lewiston.

Plans are now being completed for 
a steamer having a capacity of 4,- 
500 to 5,000 excursionists. The ship 
embodies a number of new features 
such- as- terraced decks, moving pic
ture theatre, children’s playground 
dancing pavillion and several other 
new ideas. She -«[ill have a speed of 
eighteen knots and will bfe fireproof. 
Another feature is that all life boats 
will be recessed at the side of the 
ship so that, in case of necessity, 
passengers will step from the deck 
into the life boats. The manage
ment expects- to have this vessel on 
tiie route early in July next year.

J. Norcross, President and Gener
al Manager of the Canadian Steam
ships, being asked if this will re
lease qnejbf the Lewiston ships for

Æ1 Wool Novelty^ 
Hose at .......... :....... .
Gloves — Washable ca 
and mocfia, in a sei 
sbrtment of coloring 
neat decorations on

THE EMPLOYMENT SERVICE OF CANAfrA
has been created to grade the various 
classes of workers—trained and un
trained—and to place the best in the 
country at your disposal, through a 
system of Employment offices from 
Coast to Coast.

THE PROFESSIONAL AND BUSINESS SECTION
exists to place you in touch with 
Professional, Business and Technical 
workers.

THE INFORMATION AND SERVICE BRANCH 
DEPARTMENT OF SOLDIERS’ CIVIL RE-ESTABLISHMENT

has a representative in each of these 
offices to render whatever special 
services may be required in the 
employment of the •

RETURNED SOLDIER

I STOPS STOMACH GAS |
I PREVENTS FERMENTATION | 
“ i AIDS DIGESTION |

gACK of the splendid Phonograph are this experience and tra
ditions of half a Century in budding Pianos of highest excel

lence. To the Mason & Risch Phonograph has been imparted the 
sajrne knowledge of tone-building principles that have made

Mason & Risch Pianos and Player- 
S Pianos faunous for half a century.

BMEnHÎHÉt Wt;, het us demonstrate to you many ways 
Mmm ml in which the Mason âç Risch Phopo- 

graph is supreme—hear it a few min- 
BIIÜ [M utes in oui sound-proof rooms, and the 

■UmIbII Hi IIWS‘ chances are you will wapt to hear it aU
your life in your own home! f

Bum im HB We offer you the accommodation of
weekly or monthly payments, extend- 

W ing over such length of time as may be 
convenient to you, within reason.

If fermentation of food in the 
stomach can be prevented, you go a 
long way towards stopping the most 
freouent ailment of the day. Doctors 
who have studied the formula of Dr. 
Hamilton’s Pills says? it would be 
difficult to find a remedy better ad
apted to stomach ailments. After 
once using Dr. Hamilton’s Pills the 
stomach is cleared of the ’sour, fer
menting matter that causes gas, 
heartburn, indigestion and headach
es. You will he pleasantly surprised 
at the smooth, easy way in which 
Hamilton’s Pills tone up the liver, ' 
kidneys and stomach.

It’s really wonderful the Improve
ment in apnetite, in cojjfiplêxion, in 
general well- being that result» di- 
rectiv from, the use. pf Dr. Hami! 
toft's Fills.. Thpy stop, dizziness,, ful
ness an;} swelling of the stoihach, 
they correct costivehess, pad dreams 
and blotchy slçin.

To strengthen the muscular sys
tem, to, bring a keep edge to thç ap
petite, elasticity to the step and 
.brigjîtpess ;tp. t^e, eyçg,, nothing, can 1 
compare with Dr. Hamilton's Pills.1 
Sold everywhere in 26c boxes.

u-joves,large n rA/ 
gauntlets ... ûeüU I
Kid Gloves, r, ryp , 
all kinds.....’ t

Mocha q n j
Gloves from I

Mittens—Buy Mittei 
kiddies. All colors 
aitfl woolen mixtures

29c I

Tel. No Holiday SBrantford, 
Hamilton, 
Niagara F alls, 
Orillia,
Owen Sound, 
St. Catharines. 
Toronto, 
Toronto, 
Welland,

136 Dalhousie St.
§5 Jaynes St. N. **
Newport Building Sf' 
17 Peter St. ■
261 Ninth St. E.
200 St. Paul St. *
43-45 King St. W. y 
1252 Bloor St. W. 1 
15 Division St. *~

R.1877
the Hamilton route, stated that the 
Ramilton service would be improved ; 
immediately the facilities for enter, 
ing the harbor were made safe for 
vessels of this type. ^

j 3ai||y 9 to 6—Except : 
, Monday, December 22m 
| 23rd, we will remain op 
: Christmas Eve at li p. n:

61 Si. Paul Street St. Catharine», Ont. ’
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